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OMAHA ROADS READY

Brandos Stores! Share in These SatCOT TRAIN SERVICE

Officials Will Meet Demands of

MAYOR NAMES MEN

AND WOMEN TO HELP

Selects Delegates to Represent
Omaha at the State

Tood Conservation

Congress.

Mayor Dahlman has appointed the

following delegates to represent

Vatiinst T)ofAn Oouncil

Drugs At Sp
Listerine. 50c size bottle, at. . . . . .
Locust Blossom Perfume, the ounce, 1 1

D jerkies Face Powder, the box, at.
Cream Meridor, 25c aize jar, at. . . ,
Massetta Talcum, the can, at

A Jewelry Sale of Extraordinary Proportions
At Prices That Are Simply Unmatchable

If you find the slightest present or future need for Jewelry for yourself personally, for a gift to a
friend or relative, for a Graduation Gift, or whatever you may think of, BE SURE TO TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE OF THIS SALE. It means practically putting money right back into your pocket

Omaha at the Food Conservation con
eress to be held in the Auditorium Rubber Sheeting, yard wide, the yard,
next week: Hospital Cotton, roll, at

Rubber Gloves, all sizes, the pair, at.
J. itlrs.

for Movement of Troops
and Supplies.

Omaha railroad officials are work-

ing in harmony with the executive
council of the American Railway as-

sociation, which has requested that

all roads immediately readjust sched-

ules to as to make available the max-

imum transportation energy for mov-

ing troops, food, fuel and supplies.
The action off the council has been

anticipated and for more than a
month traffic and operating officials
of the lines of the central west have
been in daily session in Chicago, fig-

uring out schedules for the rearrange-
ment of the passenger and freight
service.

Although officials have not given

Fountain Syringe, special, at I
Fletcher'! Castoria, 35c size bottle, atl

3. J. ('Hnipron.
T. P. Il(1mond,
H. E. Ncwhranrh.
Thomas Quintan,

Vernon f

H, H. Baldrlie,
T. Kountw,

Harriet 8. Msc- - frank Hnran.
llurnhy. Thomaa c. Iuffy.

J. w. Ktnnabtck,Blanch MrKelvay, Diamond JewelryI,. J. Plaltl.Charlaa Mela. Men's WatchesW. ArrhlbMld Smith, riaurte K. Boaaia,
r. Baker.C. W. Brill,

Sloan t Liniment, 50c size, at
Mentholatum, 25c jar, at
Cascareta, 60c size box, at
Lysol Antiseptic, 60c size
Sulphur Candles, special, at
Sozodont Tooth Wash, 25c size, at. .
Waltz Dream Talcum, 25c size can, .

Essex Peroxide Soap, the cake, at. . .

Kirk't Jap Rose Soap, the cake, at. . .
Pure Castile Soap. 26c cake, at

Bertha Uetaarhmann,
Charles Hllachman,
I.. F. Crnfoot, '

W. D. Clark.
I. D. Hiss.
George W. Smith,

Berth Corroy,

Diamond Rings
Carat Genuine Diamond

Rings; white cut atones, in aolid
gold fancy mountings, 'egular
price $15.00, aale price. . .$7.98

H. Tracy.
Anna Cornish Malcalf.Krleda Bnytler,

K. W. Nash.. Johannes,

Men's Nickel
W a t c h e t,
gut ranteed
t i m epiecea,
worth 11.50
tale price,

790

Draper gmllh.
H. B. Flaherty,
H. C. eumney,
C. W. Hayes,

Elgin move
ment,
12 or 16 size.
O. F. or Hunt
ing case, regu
lar $12.50,eal!
price, $5.98
Elgin23
j e w e 1, 12
size, open
face Watch-
es, in 20- -

Velvet Powder Puffa, regular 25c size I
Graves.' Tooth Paste, 25c aize, at. ... 1

A big assortment of Bathing CaJ

Diamond Earrings
Diamond Earrings in aolid gold
mountings, pure white, perfect cu'
atones weighing 0 Jtrt: reg-
ular price, $27.50; saif price
for S16.50
Diamond Earrings pure white,
perfect cut diamonds, in solid gold
mountings, stone's weight, 31-1-

carat; regular price, $42.00, aale
pric $27.00
Diamond Earrings, same as forego-
ing, stones weight carat;
regular price, $70.00; tale price,
for $39.00

(This ia actually less than $1.00
a carat)

Tiffany Diamond Rings.
carat, pure white, per-

fect cut atones; regular
price, $37.50; aale price,
825.00 nd 822.00 Eastman's Kodtii

We develop your films fr
complete stock of Eastman's Kcauisny Diamond Rings. .

Main

Gold filled, open
face case, 16 size,

guaranteed 20

yearn; New York
Standard
movement, regu-
lar price $9.00;
aale price ..$5

pure wnite, period cut
stones, set in 14 cara'
solid gold Tiffany mount
ings; regular price $90.0C'
and S95.00. aale price.

year gold
filled case,
r e gular
price $76.50

ealo price--$39 00

W. M. Herry,
A. L. Farnald,
Rosa M. Ohaua,
M. M. I.ucy.
Jamea C. Dahlman,
Irene Robinson,
0. P. Klngabury,

Mlsaea
Nellie C. Malone,
Edith Bailey,

Measrs.
f.ee a. BateUs,
1. r. Coad,
I.. Kaepar.
4. L. Tlmblln.
a. Arlon Lewie.
IV. B. Fltla-eral-

w, J. Curran,
T. H. Back man,
T. I. Combe,
Rmll Walalrom,
Or. J. P. I.ord,
C. E. Duffle.
H. H. Atierbach,
E. It Lands le.
Robert H. Menley,

$65.00 nd $67.00
Absolutely perfect, Blue

cleanWhite Diamonds,

Man't Solid Gold Signet and
Fancy Rings, aet with genuine
diamonds and worth $15.00 to
$40.00; aale prices

$7.00 to $22.00
and flawless: weight Vt6 This is the highest jewelled watch the Elgin company make, and the

established selling price for movement alone it $70.00.

Solid Gold Jewelry for Men
carat, act in 14k solid gold
Tiffany mountings, worth
$80.00, aale price, $52

Fine Long Stem-Rose- s

3c each
Regularly $1.00 Dozed

Killarneyt, Wards, Sunbursts,
etc. All beautiful flowers. Take
home a bourmet to your wife en
Saturday.

Main Floor, Pompeian Roanf

Krneat F. Williams,
Klla Liverpool,
Leltha Oraham,
Will Gerhard.
I.aura Garner,
Nellie Pyka,
Fred Boyd.
Fred Complon,
Anna MrWIIllams,
Anna Postle.

Mines
Clara Doyla,

Messrs.
F. DaL. L. Horton,
K. L. Hchrelber.
H. n. Campbell,
Samuel Bees, jr.;
3. R. Brandt ,
Victor Roaawater,
Charles R. Fanning,
F. A. fledlacek,
Fred B. Martin,
M. R. Murphy,
nr, H. A. Foater,
J. Waltera,
J. Houghton,
J. J. Boucher,
T. H. Tracy,
Dr. H. C. Sumney,
P. C. Hough.
P. A. Wells,
Randall K. Brown,
.Teas P. Palmer,
W. H. Indoa,
w. A. Whlianand.
Perry Miller,
Fred W. Sholwell,
n. W. O. Vaughn,
H. C. Tim ma.
H. JT. Martin,
Waller Korl.ko,
F.d H. Bmlth.
E. J. McArdle,
Kmll Petersen,
Pan B. Butler,
M. O. Cunningham,
John F. Morlarlty.
Krnest F. Williams,
C. H. Withnell,
Joseph B, Hummel,
Dr. R. W. Connall,
T. F. Swift,
Harry M. Prlmeau,
T. J. O'Connor,
Oaorga O. Clarke,
Jamea Weleh,
Georga Parka,
W..S. .Tardlne,
A. O. Kugol.

Thomaa J. Flynn,
Joseph Polrer,
P. F. Peteraen,
J. J. Martin.
John H. Bennett,
W, D. Olark,
P. C. Heafey.

Men't Solid Gold Scarf Pint, beau-

tiful designs and aet with real

pearls and other stones; regular
price, $1.60; tale price. .. .694
Solid Gold Opal Scarf Pint, regu-
lar $4.00 to $10, tale price, $1,98

Men't Solid Gold Waldemar of
Vest Chains, regular $5.00 te
$7.00, sale price $3,69
Men'a Solid Gold Cuff Links, sig-

net and fancy, regular $4.00, sale

pric $1.98
Matthew Crala,

Solitaire Diamond Rings
Tiffany Mountings

$130.00 Diamond Rings, ea'e
price 890.00
$210.00 Diamond Rings, aale
price $155.00
$250.00 Diamond Rings, sa'.j
price $185.00
$65.00 Diamond Rinrs, aale
price $46.50

T. T. Bwlft,
C. O. Carlberf,
H. B. Kloharty.
J. J. Cameron,

publicity to their findings, it is known
that they have made progress. It
is said at the Omaha offices of the
railroads that the work hai been car-

ried to such a point that numerous
trains on forty-eig- hours' notice
could be discontinued and that inside
of another forty-eig- hours the
schedulea would be such that the pub-li- o

would suffer little inconvenience.
It is said that when the new ar-

rangement! are in working order
trains out of Omaha will have an en-

tirely new lineup.
Interchangeable Tickets.

Instead of a dozen east bound
trains leaving inside of two hours,
the schedule will provide for one
train out over one road at a certain
hour; perhaps an hour later a train
out over another road, and so on dur-

ing the day.
A ticket good over one road will

be good over any of the six roads
operating trains between Omaha and
Chicago. Similar rules will apply in
connection with trains moving in
other directiona. Operations at all
other terminals will be similarly ad-

justed.
It is said that the methods to be

employed will release i large num-

ber of locomotives for freight and
oversea aervice.

Many branch line trains, will be
taken off, and on lines where there
are two trains each way daily, a
passenger and a freight, probably a
mixed train will handle the business.

Officials at headquarters of all the
Omaha roada have notified retired
employes that they are likely to be
called back into aervice at any time.
Such men as are able physically to
stand the work will go onto light runs
as engineers, firemen, conductors and
brakemen.

Cut Off Excursions.
With ' the curtailing of the train

service abandonment of all cheap
rates is expected to follow. The Ohio
and Indiana railroads have set the
pace and are out with official circu-
lars stating that there is a demand
for all motive power for freight and
government service and that until the
war is over cheap rate excursions
have been abandoned.

Several linea are taking ateps to
discontinue the running of parlor and
observation cars.

Railroad officials fear the curtailing

c. u. uoorae,
Robert H. Trimble, Solid Gold Jewelry for Women

Women's Kid tiKnKA CrtMi In Vnllisi-i- .

F. A. Broaan,
P. O. Jennings,
W. B. Lilly,
Dan S. Fraser,
R. C. Howe,
H. F, Wuir. Two Very UnusualY) very heavy, beautiful de- -

signs, set with clusters of
i teed pearls and other

F. P. Mancheater,

Diamond Set Dinner Rings
Solid Platinum head, diamond

aet Dinner Rings;
$37.60 Rings, at $25.00
$40.00 Rings, at $27.50
$27.50 Rings, at $18.00
$45.00 Rings, at S3U.00
Men's Diamond Set Signet

and Fancy Rings
$15.00 Rings, at $6 98
$26.00 Ringa, at $12.9h
Diamond Set Scarf Pins

Diamond Set Scarf Fins, beautiful
designs, set with real pea; Is an''
Bmall cut diamonds, worth $5.00
and $6.00, tale price $2.98

Gold Filled Jewelry
Gold Front Pocket Knives, hand
engraved and Sheffield ateel
blades, regular price $2.00, tale
price $1.00
Men's Lapel or Coat Chains, finest
gold filled, with soldered links,
and an assortment of very beauti-
ful buttons, regular prices, $2.50
to $2.98, sale price $1.00
Tie Clasps, fine gold filled, with
raised gold ornamentation, regular
$1.00 to $2.00, tale price. . .50

Genuine Cameo Brooches, in solid
gold mountings, hand engraved '

either Carnelian or brown, or the
pink shell; regular $9.00 and $10,
sale price, for $3.98
Genuine Cameo La Vallleret, pink
shell; quite large and tet in beauti-
ful pendant, chain is high grade
gold filled with soldered links;
worth $2.00 and $3.00, aale price,
at $1.00

IV. F. Bot.
Thomaa' Swobf,
J, C Hharp.
r. L. Duff.
Richard Heraley,
Ray. O. O. Loean,
Fred Mundt,
H. B. O'Brien,

Two offerings that arewiL
Very unusual prices. r Ci

Women's Long and 3

atones, on heavy solid gold
chain, regular price $6.00
to$7.00,sale price $3.98
Women's Solid Gold Ringa
set with real nearls ana

Martin J. Malta,
W. 11. Howard.

In white or white with black b
all pure tilk and all double tipped; ;

Diamond Set Lockets
$20.00 Lockets, at ....$10.00
$15.00 Lockets, at $7.98
$25.00 Lockets, at ....$12.50

Bracelet Watches
Small Cylinder Watch,
in a gold filled case and bracelet,
guaranteed for five year. Regu-
lar price $7.50, sale price, $5.00

Bracelet Watch, in a
gold filled case; regular

price $9.00, aale price ...$5.98
Very small 104 Ligne
lever movement, in 8 gold filled
case and bracelet, guaranteed for
20 years. Regular price $12.50.
Sale price ., $8.98

lhl other stonct
(not in any way detrimental to the

Gold Filled Jewelry ity, are perfect. They are worth: frr S5c a pair.Fine Gold Filled Pen-

dant La Vallierci, on
very high grade goldJUL Women's Two-Cl- a

11 regular 13.00 to 4.00
Sale price S1.9S

Women's Solid Gold Set Rings,
beautiful designs and heavy rings,
regular $2.00 to $3.00, sale price,
for ......$1.00

Main Floor

Killed chains with sol White with black backs,
in white or white with black backs,
values range up to $1.50 a pair, Sa

dered links, regular
price $1.00, tale price,
for 50 Main

Hold Man for Taking Auto;

v Henry Told Him To, He Says
Elmer Parsons, Neville hotel, was

held for the district court Friday
when ha appeared to answer to a
grand larceny charge. Hia bonds
were fixed at $750. He waived pre-

liminary examination.
Police say that Parsons stole an

auto belonging to B. L. Ferry, 2724
North Twenty-eigh- t street.

Parsons, according to Deputy
County Attorney Bednar, admits tak-

ing the car, but says, "Henry told me
to take it He does not know what
"Henry's" last name ia and docs .not
know h(rt Henry )'v"- - FT

Women's $1.25 andGingham Suits and Dresses
This is a very remarkable offerine?. Every color of theFor Misses' and Small Women

Silk, fancy Hosiery, in sport stripes, floral designs, lace effefjtn a
ANOTHER INNOVATION from our Specialty Shop

for Misses' and Small Women.

These garments make up in a particularly attractive manner and'

have become the "craze" in all the American fashion centers. New

York raves about them.

Made of Anderson Gingham, in wonderful colorings.

Women's $1.00 Silk Hose, 79c
In plain shades, for atreet or evening wear; Thread Silk; full fash-

ioned soles, heels and toes and lisle garter tops. ,.
Thread Silk and Fibre Boot Hose, 59c

In alf the colon and black and white; fashioned and seamless,
double soles; wide lisle tops.

Women's 50c Fibre Hose, 39c
In colon, alto black and whit (irregulars) ; seamless, double heels

and toes.
Women's 35c Silk Lisle Mote, 25c

In black, tan and white, also white feet; seamless, double heels

or me passenger service will nave a
serious effect on state and county
fairs and other summer and fall gath-
erings.

Dog Poisoners and Hen.
Roost Raiders Are Busy

Forty-eig- dogs have been pois-
oned to death in Omaha within the
past two weeka, Humane Officer Hans
Nielsen announced Friday.

"It is the greatest epidemic of
that ever hit the city," he

said. "I can't account for it. All I
know is that I get reporta about dead
doga from every quarter of the city.
Whether one persons it poisoning
thrm all, 1 don't know."
- There'a an epidemic of chicken-stealin-

also.
Within the last two weeks, fourteen

coopa have been raided.
Mrs. M. Carlton, Fortieth and Fort

streets, and C. M. Christensen, 4421
Pacific street, reported to police that
their hen houses were robbed Thurs-
day night Thirteen chickena were
atolen from Mrs. Carlton and eleven
from Christensen.

and toes; some with ribbed tops.Prices $10 to $29.75
Second Floor.

Underwear at
Coats and Silk Dresses For Girls

Your Choice at Half Sale
Venetian Silk Bloomers, $1.59

For women; cut full, nicely reinforced gore; pink only; in regular
sizes; very special values.

Venetian Silk Vettt, $1.59
A very pretty embroidered Vest, in pink; all sizes; a very special

value at thia price.
Silk Top, Litle Body, Union Suite, $1.00

For women; these garments are cut to fit, will wear well; regular
and out sizes; pink only; our Saturday apecial.

Kayter Vesta, 59c
Of fine lisle; real yokes, hemmed band tops; white

The Coats Choice of any Girls' Coat in stock. ' Splendid
high-waist-ed effects, loose models with large classy pockets. Made

of Serge, Checks, Wool foplins, Talietas, buk ropnns ana veiours. in au

Telephone rates are usualTy
lower In email towns than la
large placet.

In large towns It costs
more to furnish telephone
aervice than la emaller com-

munities.

The switchboard and other
central office apparatus ne-

cessary In s large town to
connect the greatef number
of tubtcrlbers coats much
mora per telephone than the
equipment used In a smaller
place.

The distance each tub--'

tcrlbar lives from the central
office la greater ae the town
la larger, necessitating more
wire per telephone,

Also, expensive under-

ground construction la gener-
ally required In larger towns,
thus Increasing the cost of

operating the plant

Then, too, wages, rente,
etc., are higher la larger
places.

Two Refuse to Give Voting
Places for. Conscription

Only two owneri of storerooms
used as voting places have refused
to comply with the patriotic request
that they offer their placea free of
charge for conscription registration,
according to Election Commissioner
lioorhead.

One ia a tailor on North Fortieth
atreet and the other is a ahoe repairer
on Famam atreet, he said.

Out of the 124 voting placea the
majority are owned by private indi-

viduals, the rest being ichool and
fire houses.

From the nature of the Washington
dispatches renrdintx national regis

gooa colors. Sizes o to lo years, juoi rmur rxviua.
Choice of any small Tot's Coat.

The Silk Drettet Choice of any girls' Silk Dress in stock at
Half Price. .Dainty models, Empire, shirred and corded at the
waist line, with beautiful pockets, large collar of Georgette Crepe.
Colors Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, Green, etc. Sizes 6 to 16 years. -

Graduation Dresses

Real Bargains in Used
Sewing Machines

tration day, the election commissioner
believet it may be Memorial day. The
mention of the day being an occa

You Can Save Considerable Money
WE HAVE GROUPED TOGETHER the various makes

Very complete stocks of Girls' Graduation Dresses, in Nets, Organdies,
Voiles, Georgette Crepe, trimmed with dainty laces and embroideries; beautiful
ribbon sashes. Prices: $5.00 to $25.00.sion tor speech-makin- g and parades,

incline Mr. Moorhead to thia belief. of excellent Sewing Machines which we have, and repriced, ,

Sacond Floor
Civil War Veteran Gives

them for Saturday's selling. To get a Machine of well known
make, but little used, at such prices as these, is surely an
inducement.
Used Singer, drop-head- .. . . ......... . . . . .$10.00
Brandeis "G," drop-hea- d, all attachments, $35.00

value ..$29.00
Brandeis "C," all attachments, $35.00 value. ...... $27.50
Davis Make, drop-hea- d, slightly used... $5.00

Mite to Red Cross Society
Mrs. Ben S. Baker, in charge of the

Red Cross desk in the city hall, was
impreased when a Grand Army of
the Republic veteran handed her 25

cents.
"Here, miss, I wish I could afford

a dollar, but I will give this mite."
Twenty-si- x employes of the city

street cleaning department paid for
yearly memberships and are wearing
buttons. They were regiatered at the
city hall bureau.

Mr. Baker used manv words of the

NasssiiSP' But If You Want the
Best Sewing Machine
in the World,
Come and see the beautiful

Our May Sale of Corsets
Offers Many Exceptional Opportunities

A chance to get your Summer's Corsets and save
considerable money. Be sure to take advantage of
this sale the low prices enable you to purchase two
or more pairs of Corsets, where you had thought of
buying but one. s

Madam Lyra Corsets, in fancy broche, low top, very long hips,
elastic gore set in at side, .back and bottom of Corset; because
there are no pinks, we are offering these $8,50 $5.00
Corsets, at
La Vida Corsets, in a very new mpdej,.pink and white broche
material, boned with Excelop, bpning so that we can guaran-
tee this Corset to retain its shape and give the ut-- AA
most of comfort to the wearer; $5.00 Corsets, at vi.vv
Odd sizes and some slightly soiled Corsets this lot includes
models that we are not reordering, but all good, de- - M A A
sirable styles, sizes up to 36, at i v

Second Floor

Healt Skin Dueatet ind new

IIt ia unnecessary for vou to suffer 1917Model--"Th- e FREE"with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
A PfiViinaf Mocliino tVint ia nneminllpri nmrwnern fnr Vipmitv

English language convincing a young
woman that the would not have to
go to France to attend soldiers if
she paid $1 for a year'a membership
in the Red Cross society.

Mrs. Dodder Files One More

Suit On Insurance Policy
Delia M. Dodder, widow of E, L,

Dodder, undertaker and prominent
lodge man, who was found dead in
hia automobile January 4, with a re-

volver lying beaide the body, has
brought suit for $15,000 in district
court against the Standard Accident
Insurance company on a policy held

by her late husband. Thia ia the third
auit against insurance companies
brought by Mrs. Dodder as a result
of Jier husband's death.

of design and ease of operation. It is made in the very best ;

manner, better than any other Sewing Machine in the world :

will sew faster, sew better and give greater satisfaction
than any other Machine. ,

ana aimirar skin troubles, a little temo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
$1j00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heats quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo it a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and ia soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. - Get it
today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Boa Co., Clereland, O.

$1.00 down buys it and At
$1.00 a week pays for it. U

Third Floor
f


